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Are your students?families really involved in their
education? Here you will learn the importance of
family engagement in the academic lives and success
of your learners. You will discover how to create a
culture that is conducive to engaging every family in
your schools and classrooms.

KEYNOTE:STEVECONSTANTINO
For the past 18 years, Steve has presented to thousands of teachers,
administrators, and school board members across the U.S., Asia, Australia, and the
Middle East. Steve has turned a once struggling school into one of the highest
performing schools in the world ? in 5 years. Together with his staff and families,
Steve led his school to many awards and recognitions including a top honor as
Time Magazine?s High School of the Year.
Currently, Steve is the Superintendent of Schools in Williamsburg, VA but he began
his career as a teacher and moved up through the ranks. In addition to holding
leadership positions in education, Steve also launched a company devoted to family engagement training as
well as a college professor and author of three books on the subject of family engagement with education.
Steve?s reputation as an ?Outlier ? leader and educational innovator quickly gained national prominence and
soon he began traveling around the U.S. speaking and working with all types of educators, school board
members, and businesses to promote sound practices in family engagement that result in increased academic
achievement for all students. Steve uses his unique gifts of storytelling and humor to weave a compelling
argument for all educators to embrace the notion that families are the first and foremost influential teachers of
their children and harnessing the power results in tremendous gains in student learning outcomes. The words
most often used to describe Steve?s presentations are ?hilariously funny,? highly motivating,? and ?inspirational.?
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Great Prairie Area Education Agency works as an educational partner with public and accredited, nonpublic schools to help students, school staff, parents and communities. Great Prairie AEA provides professional development and leadership to
promote school improvement, a variety of instructional services, special education support services, and technology and media services. It is the policy of the Great Prairie Education Agency not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin,
sex, disability, religion, creed, age (for employment), marital status (for programs), sexual orientation, gender identity and socioeconomic status (for programs) in its educational programs and its employment practices. There is a grievance procedure
for processing complaints of discrimination. If you have questions or a grievance related to this policy please contact Greg Manske, 3601 West Avenue, Burlington, IA 52601, (319) 753-6561 x1217, greg.manske@gpaea.org (employment practices) or
Deb Cook, 2814 N. Court Street, Ottumwa, IA 52501, (641) 682-8591 x5324, deb.cook@gpaea.org (educational programs).

